


Welcome to 
Rejuvi Professional 
Skin Care
 

 
Combining advanced herbalogy, the latest dermatological 
research, ancient beauty secrets from the Orient and modern 
cosmetic chemistry, Rejuvi provides a unique synergistic approach 
to skin rejuvenation.  
  
Rejuvi Laboratory, Inc. has developed extensive professional skin treatments for a 
variety of skin problems & lesions. Rejuvi professional treatments have produced many 
remarkable before/after results.  Consequently, Rejuvi professional treatments are very 
powerful tools for estheticians, dermatologists and other skincare professionals. 
 
The intent of this manual is to provide basic guidelines for estheticians not experienced with Rejuvi    
professional products and to enable the skin care professional to easily follow the step-by-step 
instructions so they may quickly become familiar with Rejuvi treatments.
 
Skin problems are usually complicated and highly individualized.  There is no universal method for 
solving all skin problems.  After becoming familiarized with Rejuvi professional products we highly 
encourage skin care professionals to modify these procedures or develop their own methods - to 
‘customize’ the treatments.
 
Please note that there are certain basic Rejuvi products that are consistently used in many Rejuvi 
professional treatments.  Initially you may have to acquire a number of products in order to perform a 
treatment, however, you will merely need to add a few specialized products to perform other treatments.
 
We hope that this manual will provide easy access to the powerful Rejuvi professional skin care realm 
and help improve your business significantly. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact Rejuvi if you have any further questions or need help with a particular 
treatment.
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 Rejuvi Fruit Complex Treatment

Most alpha-hydroxyl acid treatment formulas on the market are glycolic acid solutions with a 
concentration in 20% to 35% for salon use. These products are merely different in concentration and 
degree of buffering. The traditional glycolic acid formulas have a number of weaknesses such as limited 
effectiveness, skin irritation/discomfort during application and skin dryness.
 
Rejuvi Fruit Complex is an innovative technology incorporating several different alpha-hydroxyl acids 
including beta-hydroxyl acids with the following major benefits:
 
a) Enjoy the extensive benefits of various alpha-hydroxyl and beta-hydroxyl acids.
b) Fruit Complex utilizes acids and their corresponding salts or esters to achieve excellent safety and 
comfort levels during treatment.
c) Fruit Complex incorporates a unique lipoceutical vehicle (liposome-like delivery system) to enhance 
the penetration and minimize skin irritation.
      
Rejuvi Fruit Complex formula is available in versions #1 and #2.  Version #1 is comparable to 
traditional 25% glycolic acid solutions. Version #2 is comparable to traditional 35% glycolic acid 
solutions. Higher strengths are also available to dermatologists upon request.  Fruit Complex is a 
basic Rejuvi treatment with extensive applications such as smoothing skin, reducing pores, diminishing 
wrinkles, etc.  Often time Rejuvi Fruit Complex Treatment is incorporated with various other Rejuvi 
professional treatments. 
      
Treatment Products Required:

 1.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1
 2.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #2
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Rejuvi Fruit Complex Treatment

Other Products Needed:

 1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 3.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask 
 4.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel 
 5.  Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream or “b” Skin Moisturizer or “n” Night Cream

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Fruit Complex formula #1 or # 2:  
 deionized water, ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.

Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Cleanse the skin thoroughly with Rejuvi “k” Cleanser twice, then dry. 
 2.  Using a cotton pad, apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener – pat on then allow to dry.
 3.  Apply Rejuvi Purifying Mask mixed with “h” Skin Healing Gel (3:2 ratio).  Leave on 6-8 min 
   utes to dry and then rinse off thoroughly. 
 4.  Shake Rejuvi Fruit Complex #1 or 2 well (make sure the solution is uniform to ensure even  
   distri bution of liposomes) & pour an appropriate amount of Fruit Complex into a cuvette or  
   tiny vessel.
 5.  Using a brush, apply the Fruit Complex over the area to be treated on the face and neck - 
   allow to remain on the skin 1-5 minutes depending on skin sensitivity.  Keep a close eye on  
   the client  to make sure skin  doesn’t get too red.  If significant discomfort develops, rinse off  
   immediately with cold water and apply Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel to calm the discomfort level.
 6.  Remove Fruit Complex by washing several times with soft cosmetic sponges or a cool, damp  
   towel.
 7.  Apply Rejuvi “h” Healing Gel and massage into the skin gently for 2-5 minutes.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream or other Rejuvi Moisturizer.
 
If doing a full facial treatment, apply Fruit Complex treatment before steam and extractions andusually 
before a facial massage.  Rejuvi AHA treatments can be done once a week depending on the skin 
condition.  One treatment period usually involves 4-6 treatments.  It is wise to start with a lower strength 
to cautiously assess your client’s skin type and tolerance as well as determining the retention time of the 
Fruit Complex Treatment.  In the case of very sensitive skin, Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula (equivalent to 
10% strength) may be used to substitute for Fruit Complex Formula #1. 
 
Home Care Program:
 
 Morning: “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex, “b” Skin Moisturizer, “s” Facial Sun Block  
 Evening:  “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex, “g” AHA Cream or “g” AHA Serum (for oily skin).
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          Rejuvi Acne Treatment

Rejuvi has developed revolutionary products for the treatment of acne.  Rejuvi Acne Treatment utilizes 
alpha-hydroxyl acids, urea peroxide and salicylic acid to effectively cleanse blemished skin and remove 
the micro-comedones.   An over-abundance of male hormones can produce an excess of sebum which 
can clog pores causing acne and pimples.  Rejuvi Acne Treatment effectively inhibits excessive skin
hormones with the special combination of organic acids, zinc and vitamins.  This anti-androgen 
approach is Rejuvi unique feature. This multiple action approach makes Rejuvi Acne Treatment far 
superior to other available acne treatments.

Treatment Products Required:

1.  Rejuvi Normalizing Formula
2.  Rejuvi “p” Normalizing Cream
3.  Rejuvi Conditioning Formula 
4.  Rejuvi San-Clean 

Other Products Needed:

1.  Rejuvi “f” Facial Cleanser
2.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
3.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
4.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel

Ingredients: 

Rejuvi Normalizing Formula: 
deionized water, propylene glycol, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid, ethanol, glycerin,   
urea peroxide, zinc sulphate.
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Rejuvi Acne Treatment

 Rejuvi “p” Normalizing Cream: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, decyl oleate, cetyl alcohol, PEG-100 stearate, glyceryl, stearate,
 glycerin, stearic acid, polysorbate 80, evening primrose oil, urea peroxide, zinc sulphate, pyridoxine  
 hydrochloride, essential oil.
 
 Rejuvi Conditioning Formula: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, SD-40, salicylic acid, zinc sulphate, pyridoxine HCI
 
 Rejuvi Sani-clean:
 ethanol, aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, isopropanol, glycerin, phenoxyethanol, fragrance.  
  
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Cleanse face with Rejuvi “f” Facial Cleanser and then rinse with water.
 2.  Steam face for about 5 minutes.       
 3.  Apply Rejuvi Normalizing Formula Solution to face with cosmetic brush, avoiding eye area.    
   Leave on for 5 to 10 minutes then rinse well.
 4.  Extract comedones if necessary.   
   Painaway Solution could be applied before 
   extraction to minimize discomfort 
   (see Figure 1).  Then Rejuvi Sani-clean 
   may be applied onto the extracted area for 
   disinfection (1-3 minutes).
 5.  Tone skin with Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener.                          
 6.     Mix Rejuvi Purifying Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin 
   Healing Gel (about 2:1 ratio) to adjust applicability 
   (thickness). Apply to face and leave on about 10 minutes, then wash off well with water.
 7.   Mix one teaspoon of Rejuvi “p” Normalizing Cream with a few drops of Rejuvi “r” Skin Ref   
   reshener, and then apply mixture with a brush to entire face.
 8.   Run high frequency (HiFi) over entire face for 2 to 3 minutes (optional) then remove any 
   excessive product with dampened cotton pads
 9.  Complete treatment by applying Rejuvi Conditioning Formula to the entire face and leave on   
   for at least 6 hours (no washing).
 
Home Care Program: 
 
Morning:  “g” AHA Serum or “g” AHA Cream (for oily skin).
Evening:   Apply “p” Normalizing Cream (For Open Acne) to entire face except eye area.  
    Use “p” Solution for Acne Skin as “spot treatment” (only on the pimpled area and on the  
    top of “p” Normalizing Cream.  If there is no inflamed pimple, switch to regular “p” 
    Normal izing Cream and apply onto the acne area only.                 
Note:     Use Rejuvi “p” Skin Conditioner twice per week in the evening (don’t use “p” Normalizing   
    Cream or “p” Solution for Acne Skin) 

 

Figure 1.
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           Rejuvi Tough Acne Treatment

Rejuvi Tough Acne Treatment is very innovative & effective for treating acne conditions that have not 
responded to other treatments.  This treatment has produced many remarkable results.  Always try the 
regular Rejuvi Acne Treatment first before using this treatment.

Treatment Products Required:

1.  Rejuvi Normalizing Formula
2.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #2
3.  Rejuvi Conditioning Formula
4.  Rejuvi Sani-clean

Other Products Needed:

1.  Rejuvi “f” Facial Cleanser
2.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
3.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
4.  Rejuvi Herbal Mask
5.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener

Ingredients:

Rejuvi Conditioning Formula: 
deionized water, propylene glycol, SD-40, zinc sulphate, pyridoxine HCI, salicylic acid.

Rejuvi Normalizing Formula: 
Deionized water, propylene glycol, ethanol, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid, glycerin,   
urea peroxide, zinc sulphate.
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Rejuvi Tough Acne Treatment
 
 Rejuvi Fruit Complex #2: 
 Deionized water, ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.
 
 Rejuvi Sani-clean:
 ethanol, aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, isopropanol, glycerin, phenoxyethanol, fragrance.  
 
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Cleanse face with Rejuvi “f” Facial Wash and rinse well.
 2.  Mix enough Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel with Rejuvi Purifying Mask (about 2:1 ratio) until    
   consistency is appropriate for application, then apply all over face. Use steam over mask    
   (about 5-7 minutes) to help ease extractions.
 3.  Extract comedones with lancet if needed (may use Painaway Solution to reduce discomfort).
 4.  Apply Rejuvi San-clean on extraction area for disinfection (1-3 minutes). 
 5.   Apply Rejuvi Normalizing Formula over entire face using cotton pads and leave on for 5 to   
   10 minutes. Do not wash off.
 6.  Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex #2 directly on the acne area & over the Normalizing Formula and  
   leave on about 5 minutes.
 7.  Rinse face thoroughly with cool water.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel Then Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil. Massage lightly to blend   
   over face and neck area.
 9.  Place dry gauze over face and neck then use high frequency (HiFi) over the gauze.  On raised 
   cysts apply high frequency for 3 seconds on each cyst several times.
 10. Remove gauze  -  do not rinse.
 11. Mix Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel with Rejuvi Herbal Mask (1:1 ratio) and apply to face and   
   leave on for 5-10 minute -  this will relieve redness.
 12.  Remove the mask with warm water then tone the skin with Rejuvi “r” Skin Refresher.
 13. Apply Rejuvi Conditioning Formula all over face and leave on overnight (or at least 6 hours).

Home Care Program:
 
 Morning: Cleanse with “f” Facial Wash, tone with “r” Skin Refresher, “g” AHA Serum or “g”    
     AHA Cream (for oily skin). 
 Evening:  Cleanse with “f” Facial Wash, tone with “r” Skin Refresher.  Apply “a” Night gel and   
     “p” Normalizing Cream over the Night Gel.  Use Rejuvi “p” Skin Conditioner every   
     other day under “a” Night gel (no “p” Normalizing Cream). 
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Rejuvi Gentle Milk Peel

Rejuvi Milk Peel (Peeling Formula) utilizes natural extract from sour milk (lactic acid), papain (enzyme 
from papaya), and salicylic acid (from natural plants).  Rejuvi Milk Peel provides a safe skin exfoliation 
process without side effects often associated with phenol and TCA peels.

Rejuvi Gentle Milk Peel Treatment is a unique way to achieve excellent skin improvements without visible 
skin exfoliation.  This method is applicable to most skin types and is risk-free for estheticians.  
It combines Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula and Rejuvi Peeling Formula to impart the benefits significantly 
more than any alpha-hydroxyl acids (AHA Treatment). 

Improvements in elasticity, skin tone and skin smoothness plus the reduction of fine lines are the major 
benefits of this treatment.  It is recommended to perform this treatment once per week.  A treatment 
period usually includes 4 consecutive treatments.  It is highly recommended to stop for one month before 
starting a new treatment period (to minimize possible hyper-pigmentation).

Treatment Products Required:

1.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1
2.  Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula
3.  Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution
4.  Rejuvi Peeling Formula

Other Products Needed:

1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
2.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
3.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
4.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex
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Rejuvi Gentle Milk Peel

5.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask (optional), 
6.  Rejuvi “b” Skin Moisturizer or “v” Nourishing Cream
7.  Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25, optional)

Ingredients:

Rejuvi Fruit Complex: water ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.
Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution: water, ethanol, dipotassium glycyrrhizinate, stearyl glcyrrhetinate.
Rejuvi Peeling Formula: ethanol, lactic acid, papain, resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.
Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula:  deionized, water, propylene glycol, glycolic acid, sodium lactate,   
ethanol, citric acid, triehanolamine (TEA). 

Treatment Procedures:

1.  Cleanse entire face with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser and rinse well.
2.  Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1 to entire face, avoiding eye area, and leave on for  

   2-3 minutes then rinse well. For sensitive skin, please use Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula.  For  
   acne skin, Rejuvi Normalizing Formula may substitute for Fruit Complex For mula #1.

3.  Mix Rejuvi Purifying Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel (2:1 ration) and apply to the en  
   tire face.  Leave on for 5-10 minutes then remove with water.

4.  Apply 1 or 2 coats of Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution (by brush). After each coat, wait 30 seconds to  
   dry (either facial tissue or a hand fan/portable electrical fan can be used).  Pre-peel Solution  
   will reduce any discomfort associated with Rejuvi Peeling Formula.

5.  Apply 1-2 coats of Rejuvi Peeling Formula using a sizable brush.  Make sure to dry well with  
   hand fan or portable electric fan after each coat.

6.  Wait for 10 - 20 minutes (depending on skin type) then rinse well with cool water. 
7.  Apply Rejuvi”x”-Cell Vitamin C Complex and then apply Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel.  For   

   dry skin, Rejuvi Hydrating Mask could be applied for 5-10 minutes afterwards (optional).
8.  Complete the treatment with Rejuvi “b” Skin Moisturizer or “v” Nourishing Cream and follow  

   with Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25). 

Home Care Program:

Morning:  Apply “x”-Cell Vitamin C Complex and then “h” Skin Healing Gel. Then apply “b”   
     Skin Moisturizer and followed by “s” Facial Sun Block.  For dry skin,”v” Nourishing   
     Cream may substitute for “b” Skin Moisturizer.

Evening:   Apply “x”-Cell Vitamin C Complex then apply “n” Night Cream or “v” Nourishing   
     Cream.

Caution  - Do not use any aggressive Rejuvi products for one week after this treatment. 

Rejuvi Gentle Milk Peel

5. Rejuvi Hydrating Mask (optional), 
6. Rejuvi “b” Skin Moisturizer or “v” Nourishing Cream
7. Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF40, optional)

Ingredients:

Rejuvi Fruit Complex: water ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.
Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution: water, ethanol, dipotassium glycyrrhizinate, stearyl glcyrrhetinate.

 Rejuvi Peeling Formula: ethanol, lactic acid, papain, resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.
 Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula:  deionized, water, propylene glycol, glycolic acid, sodium lactate,  
 ethanol, citric acid, triehanolamine (TEA). 
 
Treatment Procedures:

1. Cleanse entire face with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser and rinse well.
2. Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1 to entire face, avoiding eye area, and leave on for  

   2-3 minutes then rinse well. For sensitive skin, please use Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula.  For  
   acne skin, Rejuvi Normalizing Formula may substitute for Fruit Complex For mula #1.
 3.  Mix Rejuvi Purifying Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel (2:1 ration) and apply to the en  
   tire face.  Leave on for 5-10 minutes then remove with water.
 4.  Apply 1 or 2 coats of Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution (by brush). After each coat, wait 30 seconds to  
   dry (either facial tissue or a hand fan/portable electrical fan can be used).  Pre-peel Solution  
   will reduce any discomfort associated with Rejuvi Peeling Formula.

5. Apply 1-2 coats of Rejuvi Peeling Formula using a sizable brush.  Make sure to dry well with  
   hand fan or portable electric fan after each coat.
 6.  Wait for 10 - 20 minutes (depending on skin type) then rinse well with cool water. 
 7.  Apply Rejuvi”x”-Cell Vitamin C Complex and then apply Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Lotion.   
   For dry skin, Rejuvi Hydrating Mask could be applied for 5-10 minutes afterwards (optional).
 8.  Complete the treatment with Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block on top of “h” Super Soothing Lotion. 

Home Care Program:

Morning:  Apply “x”-Cell Vitamin C Complex and then apply “h” Super Soothing Lotion .  
     Then  apply “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF40).
  

Evening:   Apply “x”-Cell Vitamin C Complex then apply  “h” Super Soothing Lotion.

Caution  - Do not use any aggressive Rejuvi products for one week after this treatment. 
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 Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel

 

Rejuvi Peeling Formula can be also used to achieve a deep or visible skin exfoliation.  This is called 
Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel.  The deep peel exfoliates significantly more skin layers than Rejuvi Gentle Milk 
Peel.  Consequently, it is effective for tough skin problems such as depressed pits, acne marks, stretch 
marks, deep wrinkles, and other skin blemishes.  Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel is a powerful aesthetic tool for 
tough skin problems.
 
Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel is not suitable for sensitive skin or allergic skin.  Therefore, a candidate should 
be carefully screened for such treatment (usually 2 gentle Milk Peel could check skin compatibility fairly 
well).  The client must be well educated and cautioned for home care after treatment (it is recommended 
to sign consent) 
 
In general, Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel should not be performed in hot summer or in climates with strong 
sunlight.  It is not recommended to perform a deep peel on a client more than twice per year, i.e., once 
for six months unless for a particular problem such as depressed pits or acne marks.  For such 
conditions, one treatment per month with a few consecutive treatments (2-4) is usually needed.  No 
microdermabrasion should be performed within 30 days before Deep Milk Peel.  Do not perform Deep 
Milk Peel on opened skin such as inflamed acne or broken skin. 
 
Due to the melanocyte activity, there is a possible risk of hyper-pigmentation for Asian skin or dark skin. 
A special caution must be taken for sun protection or anti-pigmentation.  
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.     Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution
 2.     Rejuvi Peeling Formula

Other Products Needed:

 1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 3.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
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Due to the melanocyte activity, there is a possible risk of hyper-pigmentation for Asian skin or dark skin. 
A special caution must be taken for sun protection or anti-pigmentation.  
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.     Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution
 2.     Rejuvi Peeling Formula

Other Products Needed:

 1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 3.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 4.  Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Lotion
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Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution: 
 deionized water, ethanol, dipotassium glycyrrhizinate, stearyl glcyrrhetinate.

 Rejuvi Peeling Formula: 
 ethanol, lactic acid, papain resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Thoroughly cleanse area to be treated with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser (no any scrubbing).

 2.  Mix equal amounts of Rejuvi Purifying Mask & Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel then apply to the  
   entire face and allow drying for about 10 minutes.

 3.  Remove the mask and dry the skin thoroughly. Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel may be used to  
   mas sage the dried mask so that the mask can be removed easily.

 4.  Apply Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution over the face with a brush (1 coat) and let it dry for 1 minutes.  
   Then apply the second coat and allow drying for 1-2 minutes.  Using a dampened cotton pad  
   or sponge to wipe off the fine residual particles of Pre-peel solution on the skin.  Dry the skin  
   thoroughly with facial tissues.  Pre-peel solution could reduce the stinging or discomfort 
   associated with by the Rejuvi Peeling Formula.

 5.   Make a special cotton applicator - a wooden rod or chopstick wrapped with cotton pad 
   (either square or round).  Rub the wrapped cotton with damp palms to make sure cotton pad  
   firmly staying on the rod (see Figure 2 for how to make the special cotton applicator).

 6.   Transfer 5-8 ml of Rejuvi Peeling Formula to a tall and narrow glass beaker or vessel.  Then  
   dip the cotton applicator into the solution and make sure no dripping.  One dipping for one  
   coat (entire face).
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 7.  Apply Rejuvi Peeling 
   For mula evenly and lightly   
   onto the face (forehead and  
   nose first, then two cheeks,   
   finally mouth, chin and neck  
   area, do not apply on eyelid,  
   see Figure 3).  After  finishing  
   one coat, immediately dry   
   the face with a hand fan or  
   a portable electrical fan (do  
   not use fan during coating).

 8.   Repeat step 6 & 7, make a   
   mark for each coat on a   
   piece of paper.  Apply 12   
   - 18 coats until a frosted, layer  
   on the face is observed.  
   If the frosted layer can not be  
   seen well, just apply 20 coats  
   to insure a good peel (more  
   coats will not cause skin   
   damage).  The treatment   
   is then completed and 
   explain to client clearly, 
   about “Care After Treatment” 
   (a written instruction should  
   be given, see Page 14). 

Home Care Program: 
 
 1.       No water contact with the face for 60-72 hours (2.5 to 3 days).   
 2.  After 2.5 or 3 days, the client may rinse face with cool water and dry with gentle tapping of   
      facial tissue or soft towel.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel must be applied generously several   
   times per day (important for skin peel).  
 3.    The skin will feel tight during the initial few days and will start to peel in 5th - 7th days. Do   
   not force the skin to peel, let it peel naturally.  No sun exposure.
 4.  After the skin exfoliating is complete, the newborn skin may be a little reddish and tender. 
   Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex first and apply “v” Nourishing Cream for hydration.  Rejuvi   
   “s” Facial Sun Block must be applied on the top of “v” Nourishing Cream before any sun    
   exposure.  Sun exposure must be minimized. 
     
Caution - do not use any “aggressive” products (AHA products) for 4 weeks after 
Deep Milk Peel. 
 

Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel
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Figure 3.
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(Make copy for Customer)

 
HOME CARE INSTRUCTIONS AFTER DEEP MILK PEEL

 
After Rejuvi Deep Milk Peel treatment, it is important for customers to follow the aftercare procedures   
to insure the desirable result and safety.
 
 1.  Stay away from water and any other facial product for 60 - 72 hours.

 2.   Wash your face with water after 60 - 72 hours (gentle tapping only). Then apply Rejuvi “h”
   Skin Healing Gel generously three times a day (do not use any other product).

 3.   Use Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel every day until your skin totally peels off. Usually the skin
   starts to peel off in 5 -6 days after treatment. Do not force skin to peel off and let your skin
   peel off natu rally.

 4.   After complete skin exfoliation, apply Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream mixed with Rejuvi “h”
   Super Soothing Cream (1:1) to help skin recovery in the morning and evening for a week.
   Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser may be used 10 days after the treatment.

 5.   Two weeks after the treatment, apply Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex and Rejuvi “v” Nour
   ishing Cream as well as Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25) during the daytime. Use Rejuvi   
   “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex and Rejuvi “n” Night Cream at nighttime. You can wear makeup   
   at that time.

 6.   Avoid even moderate sunlight or heat within a month from the treatment.
 
 Notes:
 
   * Your new skin will be brownish red and will become lighter and fresher after a month.

   * It is okay if the skin around your mouth becomes darker.  It will go back to normal after a
          month.

   * To minimize itchiness, it is recommended to avoid sea food for about a month.
 
 * * * * * * * * * * * * *   
     
 Your technician name and phone including cell phone 
 
   Name: __________________________________________________________________

   Phone: __________________________________________________________________

   Cell Phone: ______________________________________________________________

 Please contact your technician if you have any problem after the treatment!
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Rejuvi Scar/Stretch Mark Treatment

Due to the unique formulation, Rejuvi Peeling Formula has been discovered to have special functions: it 
normalizes skin cells & tissues and stimulates proliferation of fibroblast to increase dermal collagen and 
elastin.    
These functions provide an effective treatment to diminish scars and stretch marks. It is important to use 
Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum and “m” Massage oil for 5-7 days before and after a scar treatment to condi-
tion or prepare the skin for desired improvements.  
A treatment period (with preparation) usually takes 14 days and several consecutive treatments (1-4) 
may be performed to achieve significant improvements. 

Treatment Products Required:

1.  Rejuvi Peeling Formula 
2.   Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum
3.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil

Other Products Needed:

1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser

Ingredients:

Rejuvi Peeling Formula: ethanol, lactic acid, papain resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.

Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum: avocado oil, propylene glycol, deionized water, polysorbate 60, retinyl   
palmitate, tocopherol, retinyl acetate, retinol, essential oil. 

Rejuvi “m” Massage oil: aloe vera oil, avocado oil, jojoba oil, evening primrose oil, Vitamin E, 
essential oil.            
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Rejuvi Scar/Stretch Mark Treatment
                     
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.   Cleanse the scar area/stretch mark area with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser and dry well.  Apply   
   Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum and rub into even distribution.  Repeat every night for 5 - 7 days as   
   preparation before the treatment.
 
 2.   Cleanse the scar area/stretch mark area with Rejuvi “k” Cleanser and dry well.
 
 3.    Apply 3 to 4 coats of Rejuvi Peeling Formula over the scar area using a brush.  Allow to dry   
   for approximately 2 minutes using a hand fan or a portable electrical fan after each coat.  
 
 4.  After the final coat has been applied, instruct the client not to wash the treated area for 2    
   days (minimum 48 hours).
 
Home Care Program:
 
 After washing the treated area, apply “m” Massage Oil every night for 5-7 days.
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          Rejuvi Brown Spot/Mole Removal

Rejuvi has developed Spotaway - a new unique brown spot removal technique.  This technique makes 
melanin gradually separate from normal skin tissue and finally peels off. This “extraction” method is sub-
stantially more effective than traditional “bleaching” method.  Furthermore, Spotaway inhibits the skin’s 
“memory” to minimize the chance of brown spot regeneration which is the drawback of most other 
removal methods.
 
This technique is simple, easy and convenient.  This method is designed for removing brown spots, freck-
les, and common moles (not malignant melanoma).  This technique may be used to remove skin tags 
(small colorless skin elevation) and fat deposit (cholesterol pad). 
  
Rejuvi Spotaway is simple, easy, quick and convenient.  It is the most advanced and cost effective tool 
for skin care professionals. 
 
 Treatment Products & items required:
 
 1.   Rejuvi Spotaway
 2.    Painaway Solution (topical anesthetics)
 3.    Rejuvi San-clean
 4.    Acne lancet
 5.    Magnified lamp

Other Product Needed: 
 
 1.  Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Cream  
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Rejuvi Brown Spot/Mole Removal

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Spotaway:
 deionized water, magnesium oxide, n-propanol, benzoic acid, triethanolamine, phytic acid.
 
 Rejuvi Sani-clean:
 ethanol, aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, isopropanol, glycerin, phenoxyethanol, fragrance.  
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1)   Clean the skin just above a brown spot or a mole.  Apply a small drop of Painaway     
   solution (the best topical anesthetics to avoid any discomfort in step 2).  Painaway is optional  
   but becomes necessary for a bigger spot or larger area. 
 
 2)   Gently and evenly scratch the skin right above the brown spot or mole with an acne lancet,   
   a tattoo needle or an object with a sharp point.  Using a magnifying lamp, to make sure    
   scratching is even and complete. A slightly bleeding is okay.    
 
 3)   Stir Rejuvi Spotaway vigorously before use (the bottle is half full for mixing purpose).  If too   
   dry, a few drops of distilled or drinking water can be added to adjust viscosity.  Apply very   
   small amount of Rejuvi Spotaway only on the scratched skin with a toothpick.  Please do not   
   apply Spotaway on normal skin area.  
 
 4)   Allow drying for 1-2 minutes and then wiping off with Q-tip.  Apply Spotaway second time   
   and allow to dry for a few minutes to complete treatment (may apply Spotaway 3 times for a   
   large spot or mole). 
 
Home Care Program:
 
 1)   Avoid contact with water for 10-12 hours or overnight.  A circular bandage may be used to   
   cover the treated area for taking shower.  After 10-12 hours, the treated area can be washed   
   (usually turns to dark), however, do not rub off the brownish scab on the skin.
    
 2)   A dark color will appear on the treated spot area and a scab will peel off in a few days (3-5   
   days, it takes longer for a mole).  Do not force the scab off (may rub off gently).
 
 3)   After a scab peels off, the brown spot or mole will be completely gone.  The treated skin area  
   will show reddish color with a dip (depending upon the spot size). 
 
 4)  Apply Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Cream on the area daily to help skin recovery (diminish red  
   ness and fill the dip).  In case that a significant redness or infection develops before the scab   
   peels off, a Bacitracin ointment should be applied daily until the problem is gone.
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   ness and fill the dip).  In case that a significant redness or infection develops before the scab   
   peels off, a Bacitracin ointment should be applied daily until the problem is gone.
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Remove epidermis above 
the spot by scratching (two directions)

Do not puncture too 
deep into skin

95% of undesirable removal is
due to insufficient scratching

Apply Rejuvi Spotaway only on 
spot and not normal skin to avoid

unnecessary redness & discomfort.
(Apply 2-3 times, wipe off & apply)  

Avoid contact with water for 10-12 
hours (overnight is fine), then 

wash off (don't remove Spotaway).

A dark scab will form in a few days and 
will peel off in 4-7 days (don't force off).

After scab peels off, the skin will be
reddish and might have a dip. Apply  
Super Soothing Cream for healing.

Figure 4.  Diagrammatic Illustration of Rejuvi Brown Spot/Mole Removal
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(Apply 2-3 times, wipe off & apply)  

Avoid contact with water for 10-12 
hours (overnight is fine), then 

wash off (don't remove Spotaway).

A dark scab will form in a few days and 
will peel off in 4-7 days (don't force off).

After scab peels off, the skin will be
reddish and might have a dip. Apply  
Super Soothing Cream for healing.
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 Rejuvi Pore Reduction Treatment
 

Large skin pores often associated with oily skin result in a rough, coarse and pitted surface.  Rejuvi 
cleverly combines a number of products such as Exfoliating Mask, Peeling Formula, Lightening 
Treatment, etc., to effectively improve such unsightly skin conditions.  This treatment is simple, safe and 
pragmatic.  It can be performed once or twice per week until desired improvements have been 
obtained.
 
Treatment products required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask
 2.  Rejuvi Peeling Formula 
 3.  Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution 
 4.  Rejuvi Lightening Treatment
 
Other Products Needed:

 1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 3.  Rejuvi “g” AHA Serum
 4.  Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex
 5.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 6.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 7.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 8.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex
 9.  Rejuvi “b” Moisturizing Lotion
 10. Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25)

 Rejuvi Pore Reduction Treatment
 

Large skin pores often associated with oily skin result in a rough, coarse and pitted surface.  Rejuvi 
cleverly combines a number of products such as Exfoliating Mask, Peeling Formula, Lightening 
Treatment, etc., to effectively improve such unsightly skin conditions.  This treatment is simple, safe and 
pragmatic.  It can be performed once or twice per week until desired improvements have been 
obtained.
 
Treatment products required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask
 2.  Rejuvi Peeling Formula 
 3.  Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution 
 4.  Rejuvi Lightening Treatment
 
Other Products Needed:

 1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 3.  Rejuvi “g” AHA Serum
 4.  Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex
 5.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 6.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 7.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 8.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex
 9.  Rejuvi “b” Moisturizing Lotion
 10. Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF40)
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Rejuvi Pore Reduction Treatment

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask:  
 deionized water, papaya extract, lemon peel powder, chamomile powder, kaolin, ginseng root 
 powder, sunflower oil, stearic acid, glyceryl stearate, polysorbate 20, glycolic acid, salicylic acid,
 triethanolamine, methylparaben.
 
 Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution: 
 Deionized water, ethanol, dipotassium glycyrrhizinate, stearyl glcyrrhetinate.
 
 Rejuvi Peeling Formula: 
 ethanol, lactic acid, papain, resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.
 
 Rejuvi Lightening Treatment: 
 pearl powder, ascorbic acid, kojic acid, sodium metabisulfite, cysteine, ginkgo extract.
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Remove makeup with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser.
 2.  Cleanse face again with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser and rinse well.
 3.  Apply Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask to the face and leave on for 10- 15 minutes.
 4.  Massage Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel into skin while using steam at the same time.  A little   
   Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil may be added for extra lubrication. Remove the excess with a warm towel.
 5.  Extract what is needed using light steam if available.
 6.  Using cotton pads, apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener all over face.
 7.  Apply Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution with a brush and let dry for about a minute.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi Peeling Formula with a special cotton applicator (see Figure 2.).  Several coats   
   (2-5 coats) may be applied to areas.  Make sure there is no dripping from the applicator and   
   dry well with a hand fan or portable electrical fan after each coat.  After the last coat, leave   
   on the skin for 3 - 5 minutes then remove with cool, damp towels.
 9.  Mix approximately 2 ml of Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel with 8 ml of Rejuvi Purifying Mask in   
   the small plastic cup (provided in Lightening Treatment), Tapping the cup to settle the mixture   
   (read about 10 ml scale on the cup).
 10. Pour the complete contents of one vial of Rejuvi Lightening Treatment into  the cup and mix    
   well with the spatula (provided also), then apply the mixture to the face immediately, avoiding  
   the eye area, and leave on for approximately 20 minutes.
 11. Remove with warm, damp towels.
 12.  Apply Rejuvi Conditioning Formula with cotton swab or brush.  Don’t not rinse off.  Must 
   remain on the skin for at least 6 hours (do not apply any other products).
 
Home Care Program:
 
  Morning:  “k” Facial Cleanser, “b” Moisturizing Lotion, “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25).
  Evening:   Alternate “g” AHA Serum and “p” Skin Conditioner every other night (do not use   
      any other products).

Rejuvi Pore Reduction Treatment

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask:  
 deionized water, papaya extract, lemon peel powder, chamomile powder, kaolin, ginseng root 
 powder, sunflower oil, stearic acid, glyceryl stearate, polysorbate 20, glycolic acid, salicylic acid,
 triethanolamine, methylparaben.
 
 Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution: 
 Deionized water, ethanol, dipotassium glycyrrhizinate, stearyl glcyrrhetinate.
 
 Rejuvi Peeling Formula: 
 ethanol, lactic acid, papain, resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.
 
 Rejuvi Lightening Treatment: 
 pearl powder, ascorbic acid, kojic acid, sodium metabisulfite, cysteine, ginkgo extract.
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Remove makeup with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser.
 2.  Cleanse face again with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser and rinse well.
 3.  Apply Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask to the face and leave on for 10- 15 minutes.
 4.  Massage Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel into skin while using steam at the same time.  A little 
   Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil may be added for extra lubrication. Remove the excess with a warm towel.
 5.  Extract what is needed using light steam if available.
 6.  Using cotton pads, apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener all over face.
 7.  Apply Rejuvi Pre-Peel Solution with a brush and let dry for about a minute.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi Peeling Formula with a special cotton applicator (see Figure 2.).  Several coats 
   (2-5 coats) may be applied to areas.  Make sure there is no dripping from the applicator and 
   dry well with a hand fan or portable electrical fan after each coat.  After the last coat, leave   
   on the skin for 3 - 5 minutes then remove with cool, damp towels.
 9.  Mix approximately 2 ml of Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel with 8 ml of Rejuvi Purifying Mask in   
   the small plastic cup (provided in Lightening Treatment), Tapping the cup to settle the mixture   
   (read about 10 ml scale on the cup).

10. Pour the complete contents of one vial of Rejuvi Lightening Treatment into the cup and mix 
   well with the spatula (provided also), then apply the mixture to the face immediately, avoiding
   the eye area, and leave on for approximately 20 minutes.
 11. Remove with warm, damp towels.
 12. Apply Rejuvi Conditioning Formula with cotton swab or brush.  Don’t not rinse off.  Must 
   remain on the skin for at least 6 hours (do not apply any other products).
 
Home Care Program:
 
  Morning:  “k” Facial Cleanser, “b” Moisturizing Lotion, “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF40).
  Evening:   Alternate “g” AHA Serum and “p” Skin Conditioner every other night (do not use   
      any other products).
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Retinoid Treatment

Vitamin A, also called retinol, is a yellow, fat-soluble compound found in egg yolk, butter, carrots and 
other vegetables.  It is an essential nutrient that helps develop and maintain normal skin.  Vitamin A is 
referred to as a normalizer that could reverse skin abnormalities including pre-cancerous cells.  In 
addition, vitamin A is one of the most powerful anti-oxidants.  Vitamin A has quite a few derivatives such 
as retinyl acetate, propionate, palmitate, etc.  These derivatives are usually more stable than vitamin A 
with similar benefits to the skin.  Both vitamin A and its derivatives have a distinct yellow color and are 
called retinoid in chemistry.  All retinoid are soluble in oil only and are lipophilic.  
Due to its weak stability, very limited retinoid products are on the market.  Even so, their strength is very 
low.
Rejuvi Retinoid Formula contains vitamin A and several derivatives in high concentration that constitute a 
unique, stable vitamin A complex.  Rejuvi Retinoid Formula is designed for professional skin care.  The 
major benefits are:

1.  Super anti-oxidation and scavenges free radicals
2.  Promotes regeneration of collagen and elastin
3.  Normalizes skin cells and prevents skin cancers
4.  Helps minimize acne and pimples 
5.  Excellent complement to alpha-hydroxyl acid and chemical peels

For best results one to two Retinoid Treatments per week is recommended depending on skin response.  
A treatment period usually involves 6 to 8 treatments.

Treatment Products Required:

1. Retinoid Formula - Due to the strong, oxidative nature of retinoid, Retinoid Formula should be kept 
refrigerated when not in use.

Other Products Needed:

1.  Rejuvi “a” Vitamin A Complex Night Gel
2.   Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum (more potent than ”a” night gel)
3.   Rejuvi Clearing Toner

Retinoid Treatment

Vitamin A, also called retinol, is a yellow, fat-soluble compound found in egg yolk, butter, carrots and 
other vegetables.  It is an essential nutrient that helps develop and maintain normal skin.  Vitamin A is 
referred to as a normalizer that could reverse skin abnormalities including pre-cancerous cells.  In 
addition, vitamin A is one of the most powerful anti-oxidants.  Vitamin A has quite a few derivatives 
such as retinyl acetate, propionate, palmitate, etc.  These derivatives are usually more stable than vita-
min A with similar benefits to the skin.  Both vitamin A and its derivatives have a distinct yellow color 
and are called retinoid in chemistry.  All retinoid are soluble in oil only and are lipophilic.  
Due to its weak stability, very limited retinoid products are on the market.  Even so, their strength is very 
low.
Rejuvi Retinoid Formula contains vitamin A and several derivatives in high concentration that constitute 
a unique, stable vitamin A complex.  Rejuvi Retinoid Formula is designed for professional skin care.  
The major benefits are:

 1.  Super anti-oxidation and scavenges free radicals
 2.  Promotes regeneration of collagen and elastin
 3.  Normalizes skin cells and prevents skin cancers
 4.  Helps minimize acne and pimples 
 5.  Excellent complement to alpha-hydroxyl acid and chemical peels

For best results one to two Retinoid Treatments per week is recommended depending on skin response.  
A treatment period usually involves 6 to 8 treatments.

Treatment Products Required:

1. Retinoid Formula - Due to the strong, oxidative nature of retinoid, Retinoid Formula should be kept 
refrigerated when not in use.

Other Products Needed:

1. Rejuvi “a” Vitamin A Complex Night Gel
2.  Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum (more potent than ”a” night gel)
3.  Rejuvi “r” Clearing Toner
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Retinoid Treatment

Ingredients: 
 
Retinoid Formula: 
Propylene glycol, avocado oil, tocopherol, polysorbate 60, retinyl palmitate, retinol, retinyl acetate, 
essential oil.
  
Retinoid Treatments are usually performed after a general facial treatment such as a facial mask or 
facial massage.

Treatment Procedures:

 1.  Complete a general facial massage or mask treatment.
 2.  Remove all products from skin and dry thoroughly.
 3.  Using a brush apply Rejuvi Retinoid Formula sparingly to the entire face including the neck  
   - avoid contact with eyes.   Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex may be mixed with Rejuvi Retinoid  
   Formula (1:3 or 1:2 ratio) for more benefits. 
 4.  Apply Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream on top of the Retinoid Formula.
 5.  Do not wash face for at least 6 hours.

Home Care Program:

 Morning:  Use Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel and Rejuvi “b” Skin Moisturizer.  Use Rejuvi “s” Facial  
     Sun Block if outdoors.
 Evening:  Use Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel and then Rejuvi “a” Vitamin A Complex Night Gel or  
     Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum nightly or every other night depending on skin compatibility.   
     Use Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream if skin feels dry.

 Note: Use Clearing Toner once or twice a week if yellow coloration develops.  

Pre-Conditioning Technique: 

Alpha-hydroxyl acids and chemical peels generally utilize water soluble ingredients that penetrate 
hydrophilic skin sites well.  However, these ingredients may not penetrate lipophilic skin sites well.  In 
other words, these treatments might have weaknesses.  
Due to the lipophilic nature of retinoid, (i.e., retinoid penetrates very well into the skin’s lipophilic sites- 
experiments by Rejuvi have well proven this benefit), Rejuvi Retinoid Formula is an excellent complement 
to a hydrophilic treatment.  Therefore, Rejuvi Retinoid Treatments & home care can be used as a special 
pre-conditioning or preparation for AHA treatments or chemical peels (including Rejuvi Milk Peel).  The 
pre-conditioning will significantly enhance the results of AHA treatments or chemical peels.  Usually pre-
conditioning takes 10 to 14 days (follows the above Retinoid Treatment & home care program).

Retinoid Treatment

Ingredients: 
 
Retinoid Formula: 
Propylene glycol, avocado oil, tocopherol, polysorbate 60, retinyl palmitate, retinol, retinyl acetate, 
essential oil.
  
Retinoid Treatments are usually performed after a general facial treatment such as a facial mask or 
facial massage.

Treatment Procedures:

 1.  Complete a general facial massage or mask treatment.
 2.  Remove all products from skin and dry thoroughly.
 3.  Using a brush apply Rejuvi Retinoid Formula sparingly to the entire face including the neck   
   - avoid contact with eyes.   Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex may be mixed with Rejuvi Retinoid  
   Formula (1:4 or 1:3 ratio) for more benefits. 
 4.  Apply Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream on top of the Retinoid Formula.
 5.  Do not wash face for at least 6 hours.

Home Care Program:

 Morning:  Use Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel and Rejuvi “b” Skin Moisturizer.  Use Rejuvi “s” Facial  
     Sun Block if outdoors.
 Evening:  Use Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel and then Rejuvi “a” Vitamin A Complex Night Gel or  
     Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum nightly or every other night depending on skin compatibility.   
     Use Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream if skin feels dry.

 Note: Use Clearing Toner once or twice a week if yellow coloration develops.  

Pre-Conditioning Technique: 

Alpha-hydroxyl acids and chemical peels generally utilize water soluble ingredients that penetrate hy-
drophilic skin sites well.  However, these ingredients may not penetrate lipophilic skin sites well.  In other 
words, these treatments might have weaknesses.  
Due to the lipophilic nature of retinoid, (i.e., retinoid penetrates very well into the skin’s lipophilic sites- 
experiments by Rejuvi have well proven this benefit), Rejuvi Retinoid Formula is an excellent complement 
to a hydrophilic treatment.  Therefore, Rejuvi Retinoid Treatments & home care can be used as a special 
pre-conditioning or preparation for AHA treatments or chemical peels (including Rejuvi Milk Peel).  The 
pre-conditioning will significantly enhance the results of AHA treatments or chemical peels.  Usually pre-
conditioning takes 10 to 14 days (follows the above Retinoid Treatment & home care program).
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Rejuvi Anti-Aging Eye Treatment

 

This is a powerful eye treatment combining a series of unique Rejuvi treatments and treatment products 
such as Fruit Complex, Vitamin A Complex, Vitamin C Complex, Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum and 
Facial Treatments to achieve a synergistic, anti-aging effect on the eye area.  These treatment steps are 
carefully arranged in a special sequence so that the delicate eye area can safely reap the benefits of 
these aggressive treatments.  Wrinkles, crow’s feet, puffiness and baggy eyes can be improved or diminished.
A treatment period consists of 4-6 treatments, plus the home care program.  The treatment can be per-
formed every week or every other week depending upon skin condition.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1
 2.  Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula
 3.    Rejuvi Facial Contour Serum
 4.  Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover
 2.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.   Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 4.  Rejuvi Bio Mask
 5.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask
 6.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 7.  Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum
 8.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil (optional)
 9.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1: 
 deionized water, ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.

 

Rejuvi Anti-Aging Eye Treatment

 

This is a powerful eye treatment combining a series of unique Rejuvi treatments and treatment products 
such as Fruit Complex, Vitamin A Complex, Vitamin C Complex, Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum and 
Facial Treatments to achieve a synergistic, anti-aging effect on the eye area.  These treatment steps are 
carefully arranged in a special sequence so that the delicate eye area can safely reap the benefits of 
these aggressive treatments.  Wrinkles, crow’s feet, puffiness and baggy eyes can be improved or dimin-
ished.
A treatment period consists of 4-6 treatments, plus the home care program.  The treatment can be per-
formed every week or every other week depending upon skin condition.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1
 2.  Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula
 3.    Rejuvi Facial Contour Serum
 4.  Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover
 2.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.   Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 4.  Rejuvi Bio Mask
 5.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask
 6.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 7.  Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum
 8.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil (optional)
 9.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1: 
 deionized water, ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.
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Rejuvi Anti-Aging Eye Treatment

 

This is a powerful eye treatment combining a series of unique Rejuvi treatments and treatment products 
such as Fruit Complex, Vitamin A Complex, Vitamin C Complex, Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum and 
Facial Treatments to achieve a synergistic, anti-aging effect on the eye area.  These treatment steps are 
carefully arranged in a special sequence so that the delicate eye area can safely reap the benefits of 
these aggressive treatments.  Wrinkles, crow’s feet, puffiness and baggy eyes can be improved or dimin-
ished.
A treatment period consists of 4-6 treatments, plus the home care program.  The treatment can be per-
formed every week or every other week depending upon skin condition.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1
 2.  Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula
 3.    Rejuvi Facial Contour Serum
 4.  Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover
 2.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.   Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 4.  Rejuvi Bio Mask
 5.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask
 6.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 7.  Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum
 8.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil (optional)
 9.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1: 
 deionized water, ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.
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    Rejuvi Anti-Aging Eye Treatment 

 Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula: 
 Deionized water, propylene glycol, glycolic acid, sodium lactate, ethanol, citric acid, TEA.
 Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum: 
 Aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, ivy extract, ginkgo extract, theophyllisilane C, caffeine, 
 polysorbate 20, potassiumsorbate, essential oil.
 Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel: 
 aloe vera gel, polyglycerylmethacrylate, propylene glycol, ginseng extract, chamomile extract, 
 sodium hyaluronate, silk protein, carbomer, methylparaben, propylparaben, disodium EDTA,    
 biotin, beta-glucan.

Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Remove Eye Makeup with Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover then cleanse with Rejuvi “k” Facial   
   Cleanser.
 2.  Apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener.
 3.  Apply Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel and let it dry. 
 4.  Mix Rejuvi Bio Mask or Rejuvi Hydrating Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel (ratio 2:1),   
   & apply over eye area and leave on for 10-15 minutes, then remove the mask thoroughly and  
   dry the skin with cotton pads or facial tissues.
 5.  Apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener and let dry.
 6.  Do lymphatic drainage massage or accupressure using Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum or mix with  
   Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil.
 7.  Gently wipe off with cotton pads or facial tissues.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1 and leave on skin for 4-5 minutes. 
 9.  Apply Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex on top of the Fruit Complex and leave on for another  
   4-5 minutes – do not wash off.
 10. After a total of 10 minutes, apply Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum with a cotton swab or   
   brush and leave on for an additional 10 minutes.
 11. Wash off very thoroughly.
 12.  Mix Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel and Hydrating Mask (ratio 1:1) & leave on for 2-5 minutes  
   then wash off thoroughly.
 13. Complete treatment by applying Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex then Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel.
 
Home Care Program:
 
 Daytime:  
 * Do not wash face the same day as the treatment and do not cleanse the following morning – use  
  only “r” Skin Refreshener and allow it do dry on the skin.
 * Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex around the eye area excluding the eyelid.
 * Apply “i” Eye Repair Gel or Cream (for Dry skin) over the “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex.

 Evening: 
 * Cleanse the skin with the appropriate cleansing product.
 * Apply “r” Skin Refreshener, then Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex and let dry.
 * Apply “z” Intensive Contour Gel on top of the Vitamin C Complex.
 

    Rejuvi Anti-Aging Eye Treatment 

 Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula: 
 Deionized water, propylene glycol, glycolic acid, sodium lactate, ethanol, citric acid, TEA.
 Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum: 
 Aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, ivy extract, ginkgo extract, theophyllisilane C, caffeine, 
 polysorbate 20, potassiumsorbate, essential oil.
 Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel: 
 aloe vera gel, polyglycerylmethacrylate, propylene glycol, ginseng extract, chamomile extract, 
 sodium hyaluronate, silk protein, carbomer, methylparaben, propylparaben, disodium EDTA,  
 biotin, beta-glucan.

Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Remove Eye Makeup with Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover then cleanse with Rejuvi “k” Facial  
   Cleanser.
 2.  Apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener.
 3.  Apply Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel and let it dry. 
 4.  Mix Rejuvi Bio Mask or Rejuvi Hydrating Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel (ratio 2:1),  
   & apply over eye area and leave on for 10-15 minutes, then remove the mask thoroughly and  
   dry the skin with cotton pads or facial tissues.
 5.  Apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener and let dry.
 6.  Do lymphatic drainage massage or accupressure using Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum or mix with  
   Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil.
 7.  Gently wipe off with cotton pads or facial tissues.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #1 and leave on skin for 4-5 minutes. 
 9.  Apply Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex on top of the Fruit Complex and leave on for another  
   4-5 minutes – do not wash off.
 10. After a total of 10 minutes, apply Rejuvi “z” Facial Contour Serum with a cotton swab or   
   brush and leave on for an additional 10 minutes.
 11. Wash off very thoroughly.
 12. Mix Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel and Hydrating Mask (ratio 1:1) & leave on for 2-5 minutes  
   then wash off thoroughly.
 13. Complete treatment by applying Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex then Rejuvi “i” Eye Repair Gel.
 
Home Care Program:
 
 Daytime:  
 * Do not wash face the same day as the treatment and do not cleanse the following morning – use  
  only “r” Skin Refreshener and allow it do dry on the skin.
 * Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex around the eye area excluding the eyelid.
 * Apply “i” Eye Repair Gel or Cream (for Dry skin) over the “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex.

 Evening: 
 * Cleanse the skin with the appropriate cleansing product.
 * Apply “r” Skin Refreshener, then Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex and let dry.
 * Apply “z” Intensive Contour Gel on top of the Vitamin C Complex.
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Facial Treatment for Dehydrated Aging Skin

Rejuvi cleverly utilizes some common products to effectively treat dehydrated aging skin.  This treatment 
is a definite solution to overcome skin dryness.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.       Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk
 2.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.       Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 4.   Rejuvi Fruit Complex #1
 5.   Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 6.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 7.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 8.  Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex
 9.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask
 10. Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Remove makeup with Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk, then cleanse with Rejuvi “k”
   Facial Cleanser & rinse well with lukewarm water.
 
 2.  Apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener with a cotton pad.
 
 3.   Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex #1 and leave on the skin for 1-3 minutes. Remove with a cool   
   and damp cotton pads.
  
 4.  Mix equal amounts of Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel & Rejuvi Purifying Mask and apply to face,  
   then steam for 7 minutes.
 
 5.  Use a warm towel to remove the mask completely.

Facial Treatment for Dehydrated Aging Skin

Rejuvi cleverly utilizes some common products to effectively treat dehydrated aging skin.  This treatment 
is a definite solution to overcome skin dryness.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk
 2.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 4.   Rejuvi Fruit Complex #1
 5.   Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 6.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 7.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 8.  Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex
 9.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask
 10. Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Remove makeup with Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk, then cleanse with Rejuvi “k”

Facial Cleanser & rinse well with lukewarm water.
 
 2.  Apply Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener with a cotton pad.
 
 3.   Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex #1 and leave on the skin for 1-3 minutes. Remove with a cool   
   and damp cotton pads.
  
 4.  Mix equal amounts of Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel & Rejuvi Purifying Mask and apply to face,  
   then steam for 7 minutes.
 
 5.  Use a warm towel to remove the mask completely.
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Facial Treatment for Dehydrated Aging Skin

 6.  Gently massage face with Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil for 5-8 minutes, then carefully wipe off   
   – do not rinse. 
 
 7.  Apply a few drops of Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex and massage into face and neck.
 
 8.  Apply Rejuvi Hydrating Mask to the face and neck, then cover face with a warm towel and  
   leave on for 15 minutes.  
 
 9.  Remove the mask with a warm, damp towel.
 
 10.  Apply Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex followed with Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream. 

Home Care:  
 
Use “v” Nourishing Cream in the morning and evening.  Apply “q” Flavonoid Complex and Massage 
Oil in the evening before the “v” Nourishing Cream.
 

Facial Treatment for Dehydrated Aging Skin

 6.  Gently massage face with Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil for 5-8 minutes, then carefully wipe off  
   – do not rinse. 
 
 7.  Apply a few drops of Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex and massage into face and neck.
 

8. Apply Rejuvi Hydrating Mask to the face and neck, then cover face with a warm towel and 
   leave on for 15 minutes.  
 
 9.  Remove the mask with a warm, damp towel.
 
 10.  Apply Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex followed with Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream. 

Home Care:  
 
Use “v” Nourishing Cream in the morning and evening.  Apply “q” Flavonoid Complex and Massage 
Oil in the evening before the “v” Nourishing Cream.
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Rejuvi Microdermabrasion Preparation/Post Treatment
 
 

Recently microdermabrasion has become a popular technique in skin care salons and clinics; however, 
microdermabrasion needs appropriate skin preparation and after-care in order to achieve desired 
results.  With extensive study and practice Rejuvi has developed the optimum skin preparation and home 
care program for microdermabrasion.  The skin cells are well cleansed and softened before microderm-
abrasion.  The hydration of the skin is taken care of afterwards.  Anti-pigmentation and skin recovery are 
well considered in the home care system.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.    Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula
 2.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex
 3.  Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex (optional)
 4.  Rejuvi “h’ Super Soothing Cream 
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk
 2.   Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 4.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 5.  Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream
 6.  Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25)
 7.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask 
 8.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, glycolic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid.
 

Rejuvi Microdermabrasion Preparation/Post Treatment
 
 

Recently microdermabrasion has become a popular technique in skin care salons and clinics; however, 
microdermabrasion needs appropriate skin preparation and after-care in order to achieve desired 
results.  With extensive study and practice Rejuvi has developed the optimum skin preparation and 
home care program for microdermabrasion.  The skin cells are well cleansed and softened before 
microdermabrasion.  The hydration of the skin is taken care of afterwards.  Anti-pigmentation and skin 
recovery are well considered in the home care system.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.    Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula
 2.  Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex
 3.  Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex (optional)
 4.  Rejuvi “h’ Super Soothing Lotion 
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk
 2.   Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
 3.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 4.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 5.  Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream
 6.  Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF40)
 7.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask 
 8.  Rejuvi Hydrating Mask

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, glycolic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid.
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Rejuvi Microdermabrasion Preparation/Post Treatment

Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex: 
deionized water, propylene glycol, magnesium PCA, sodium hyaluronate, mulberry extract, 
magne sium ascorbyl phosphate, essential oil.

Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex:
bioflavonoid, arnica extract, sweet almond oil, polysorbate 20, vitamin K, grape seed extract, 
methylparaben, essential oil.

Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Cream:   
aloe vera oil, shea butter, water, cetyl alcohol, suma extract, vitamin E, licorice extract.        

Treatment Procedures:

Skin Preparation -
1.  Use Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk to remove makeup.
2.  Cleanse entire face with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser, then rinse well with lukewarm water.
3.  Mix equal amounts of Rejuvi Purifying Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel & 

   apply to face and leave on for 10 minutes, then remove the mixture thoroughly.
4.  Apply Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula and leave on the face for no longer than 1-3   

   minutes, then wash off and dry the skin thoroughly.

Perform Microdermabrasion

Post Treatment -
1.  After microdermabrasion massage Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil into skin for one minute, then ap  

   ply a mixture of Rejuvi Hydrating Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel (2:1 ratio) and leave   
   on face for 10 minutes.  Remove and rinse well.

2.  Apply Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex (optional: “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex mixed with    
   Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex - 3:1 ratio) and massage into skin for one minute. 

3.  Mix Rejuvi “v” Nourishing Cream with Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Cream
   (2:1 or 1:1 ratio) and massage into skin.

4.  Complete the treatment by applying Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF25).

Home Care Program:

Morning: Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex mixed with “q” Flavonoid Complex (1:1 ratio) after   
     cleansing, then apply “v” Nourishing Cream mixed with “h” Super Soothing Cream   
     (2:1 ratio).  Finish with “s” Facial Sun Block.

Evening:   After cleansing apply “q” Flavonoid Complex mixed with “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex   
     (1:1 ratio), then apply “v” Nourishing Cream.
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Rejuvi Microdermabrasion Preparation/Post Treatment

Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex: 
deionized water, propylene glycol, magnesium PCA, sodium hyaluronate, mulberry extract, 

 magne sium ascorbyl phosphate, essential oil.
 
 Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex:
 bioflavonoid, arnica extract, sweet almond oil, polysorbate 20, vitamin K, grape seed extract, 
 methylparaben, essential oil.
 
 Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Lotion:   
 deionized water, aloe vera gel, olive oil, decyl oleate, shea butter, glyceryl stearate, cetyl alcohol,  
 suma extract, polysorbate 20, glycerin, arnica extract, vitamin E, allantoin, potassium sorbate, 
 licorice extract, stearyl glycyrrhetinate, essential oil.        

Treatment Procedures:

Skin Preparation -
1. Use Rejuvi “o” Cleansing Milk to remove makeup.
2. Cleanse entire face with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser, then rinse well with lukewarm water.

 3.  Mix equal amounts of Rejuvi Purifying Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel & 
   apply to face and leave on for 10 minutes, then remove the mixture thoroughly.
 4.  Apply Rejuvi “c” Skin Care Formula and leave on the face for no longer than 1-3  
   minutes, then wash off and dry the skin thoroughly.
 
Perform Microdermabrasion

Post Treatment -
1. After microdermabrasion massage Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil into skin for one minute, then  

   apply a mixture of Rejuvi Hydrating Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel (2:1 ratio) and  
   leave on face for 10 minutes.  Remove and rinse well.

2. Apply Rejuvi “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex (optional: “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex mixed with  
   Rejuvi “q” Flavonoid Complex - 3:1 ratio) and massage into skin for one minute. 

3. Apply Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Lotion and massage gently into the skin.
4. Complete the treatment by applying Rejuvi “s” Facial Sun Block (SPF40).

Home Care Program:

Morning: Apply “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex mixed with “q” Flavonoid Complex (1:1 ratio) after  
     cleansing, then apply Rejuvi “h” Super Soothing Lotion.
 Evening:   After cleansing apply “q” Flavonoid Complex mixed with “x”-cell Vitamin C Complex  
     (1:1 ratio), then apply “v” Nourishing Cream.
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Rejuvi Anti-Cellulite Treatment 

In today’s world we want to look slim, healthy and beautiful.  The recent advances in biochemical 
research have allowed the cosmetic industry to make great progress in the treatment of unwanted body 
fat.  Rejuvi Contour Formula is especially designed for professional body contour treatments available in 
weight reduction salons and health spas.  Rejuvi Contour Formula uses a high concentration of Theoph-
yllisilane C as well as an exclusive herbal complex.  Theophyllisilane C is the most advanced slimming 
ingredient available today.  It stimulates the lipolysis (decomposition of fat) without the side effects 
associated with xanthenes.  The organo-silicon present in Theophyllisilane C allows for a targeted or 
selective delivery.  In other words, the active ingredients perform lipolysis on the fatty tissues within the 
hips, thighs or abdomen – wherever it is applied.  In addition, herbal extracts improve cutaneous 
microcirculation and facilitate lipolysis and the drainage of the decomposed fat.  This unique Rejuvi 
approach offers a very effective and efficient slimming program.  

Rejuvi Contour Treatment must be performed at an elevated temperature to achieve desired results.  The 
skin penetration of the active ingredients in Rejuvi Contour Formula will be enhanced significantly at an 
elevated temperature.  Furthermore, the decomposition rate of fat dramatically increases with an increase 
in temperature.  It is estimated that theoretically the decomposition rate can be doubled with every 10o C 
increase. 

 
One anti-cellulite treatment per week, in conjunction with the Rejuvi Home Care Program achieves 
significant results within 3-4 weeks.

Treatment Products & Items Required:

1.  Rejuvi Contour Formula
2.  Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask
3.   Thermo blanket (for entire body - preferred) or heating pad (available from pharmacies - 

   several pads may be used at same time)

Other Products needed:

1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser

  

Rejuvi Anti-Cellulite Treatment 

In today’s world we want to look slim, healthy and beautiful.  The recent advances in biochemical 
research have allowed the cosmetic industry to make great progress in the treatment of unwanted body 
fat.  Rejuvi Contour Formula is especially designed for professional body contour treatments available in 
weight reduction salons and health spas.  Rejuvi Contour Formula uses a high concentration of Theoph-
yllisilane C as well as an exclusive herbal complex.  Theophyllisilane C is the most advanced slimming 
ingredient available today.  It stimulates the lipolysis (decomposition of fat) without the side effects 
associated with xanthenes.  The organo-silicon present in Theophyllisilane C allows for a targeted or 
selective delivery.  In other words, the active ingredients perform lipolysis on the fatty tissues within the 
hips, thighs or abdomen – wherever it is applied.  In addition, herbal extracts improve cutaneous 
microcirculation and facilitate lipolysis and the drainage of the decomposed fat.  This unique Rejuvi 
approach offers a very effective and efficient slimming program.  

Rejuvi Contour Treatment must be performed at an elevated temperature to achieve desired results.  The 
skin penetration of the active ingredients in Rejuvi Contour Formula will be enhanced significantly at 
an elevated temperature.  Furthermore, the decomposition rate of fat dramatically increases with an 
increase in temperature.  It is estimated that theoretically the decomposition rate can be doubled with 
every 10o C increase. 
  
One anti-cellulite treatment per week, in conjunction with the Rejuvi Home Care Program achieves 
significant results within 3-4 weeks.
 
Treatment Products & Items Required:

1. Rejuvi Contour Formula
2. Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask
3.   Thermo blanket (for entire body - preferred) or heating pad (available from pharmacies - 

   several pads may be used at same time)

Other Products needed:

1. Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser
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Rejuvi Anti-Cellulite Treatment 
 
    
Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Contour Formula: deionized water, propylene glycol, ginkgo extract, ivy extract, 
 Theophyllisilane C, polysorbate 20, essential oil.
 
 Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask:  deionized water, papaya extract, lemon peel powder, chamomile powder,   
 kaolin, ginseng root powder, sunflower oil, stearic acid, glyceryl stearate, polysorbate 20, glycolic   
 acid, salicylic acid, triethanolamine, methylparaben.    
             
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Cleanse the area to be treated with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser.
 2.  Apply Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask evenly over the treatment area and leave on the skin for 10 - 15  
   minutes.
 3.   Remove the mask completely and dry skin well.
 4.  Using a sizable brush apply Rejuvi Contour Formula evenly to the treatment area - one  good   
   coat is sufficient.
 5.  Allow the Contour Formula to fully absorb for a few minutes.
 6.  Apply Thermo blanket (whole body) or heating pad (treatment area) and set the temperature   
   to maximum tolerable level for the client and leave on for about 30 minutes (see Figure 5).
 7.   Have the client take a shower.  
 8.   Apply Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel to the body and apply Rejuvi “z” Intensive Contour Gel to   
   complete the treatment. 

Home Care Program:
 
 Morning: apply “u” Wild Yam Cream on inner legs or abdominal area every other day.
 
 Evening:  apply “z” Contour Cream and Rejuvi “z” Intensive Contour Gel alternately after 
     shower.  Do not cover with any other product and leave on at least for 6 hours.  
     A heating Pad might be used for better results (optional).
  
 
Figure 5.   Diagrammatic Illustration of Step 6.
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Treatment Product Size Treatment Product Size

Lightening Treatment  10 vials Peeling  Formula 4 oz. 
Pearl & Silk Mask  (SW)* 6 Appl. Peeling  Formula 1 oz. 
Collagen Firming Mask    (SW)* 6 Appl. Normalizing Formula  4 oz. 
Sea Remineralizing Mask  (SW)* 6 Appl. Normalizing Formula  1 oz. 
AHA Conditioning Mask (SW)*    6 Appl. Contour Formula 4 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #1 4 oz. Whitening Formula **   1 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #1 1 oz. Conditioning Formula  2 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #2 4 oz. Pre-peel Solution 2 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #2 1 oz. Spotaway 0.17oz.
Fruit Complex Formula #3 2 oz. Tattoo Remover 10 g. 
Fruit Complex Formula #3 1 oz. Retinoid Formula ** 1 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #4 2 oz. Painaway Solution 30 ml 
Fruit Complex Formula #4 1 oz. Clearing Toner 8 oz. 

* Seaweed Gel Mask    **  keep in refrigerator to minimize oxidation if  not in use

  List of  Rejuvi Salon Pack Products

Salon Pack Product Size Salon Pack Product Size

Rejuvi "i" Eye Repair Gel  4 oz. Rejuvi "m" Massage Oil 32 oz 
Rejuvi "i" Eye Repair Cream 4 oz. Rejuvi "o" Cleansing Milk 32 oz 

Rejuvi "b" Skin Moisturizer 8 oz. Rejuvi "r" Skin Refreshener 32 oz 

Rejuvi "g" AHA Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi  "Q" Flavonoid Complex 4 oz. 

Rejuvi "n" Night Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi  "x" -Cell Vitamin C 4 oz. 

Rejuvi "p" Normalizing Cream 4 oz. Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover 32 oz. 

Rejuvi "v"  Nourishing Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi Sani-Clean 32 oz. 

Rejuvi "y"  Light Moisturizer 8 oz. Rejuvi "s" Tanning Lotion 32 oz. 

Rejuvi "f" Facial Wash 32 oz Rejuvi Purifying Mask  8 oz. 

Rejuvi "h" Super Soothing Cream 2 oz. Rejuvi Herbal Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "h" Skin Healing Gel 32 oz Rejuvi Bio Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "k" Facial Cleanser 32 oz Rejuvi Hydrating Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "L" body Lotion 32 oz Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "m" Massage Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask 30 oz. 

RJ "m" Massage Cream 30 oz. Rejuvi Body Firming Mask 8 oz. 

"m" Massage Cream W/scrub&whiten 8 oz. Rejuvi Body Firming Mask 30 oz. 

"m" Massage Cream W/scrub&whiten 30 oz. 

List of Rejuvi Treament Products

List of Rejuvi Salon Pack Products

Treatment Product Size Treatment Product Size

Lightening Treatment  10 vials Peeling  Formula 4 oz. 
Pearl & Silk Mask  (SW)* 6 Appl. Peeling  Formula 1 oz. 
Collagen Firming Mask    (SW)* 6 Appl. Normalizing Formula  4 oz. 
Sea Remineralizing Mask  (SW)* 6 Appl. Normalizing Formula  1 oz. 
AHA Conditioning Mask (SW)*    6 Appl. Contour Formula 4 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #1 4 oz. Whitening Formula **   1 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #1 1 oz. Conditioning Formula  2 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #2 4 oz. Pre-peel Solution 2 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #2 1 oz. Spotaway 0.17oz.
Fruit Complex Formula #3 2 oz. Tattoo Remover 10 g. 
Fruit Complex Formula #3 1 oz. Retinoid Formula ** 1 oz. 
Fruit Complex Formula #4 2 oz. Painaway Solution 30 ml 
Fruit Complex Formula #4 1 oz. Clearing Toner 8 oz. 

* Seaweed Gel Mask    **  keep in refrigerator to minimize oxidation if  not in use

  List of  Rejuvi Salon Pack Products

Salon Pack Product Size Salon Pack Product Size

Rejuvi "i" Eye Repair Gel  4 oz. Rejuvi "m" Massage Oil 32 oz 
Rejuvi "i" Eye Repair Cream 4 oz. Rejuvi "o" Cleansing Milk 32 oz 

Rejuvi "b" Skin Moisturizer 8 oz. Rejuvi "r" Skin Refreshener 32 oz 

Rejuvi "g" AHA Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi  "Q" Flavonoid Complex 4 oz. 

Rejuvi "n" Night Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi  "x" -Cell Vitamin C 4 oz. 

Rejuvi "p" Normalizing Cream 4 oz. Rejuvi Eye Makeup Remover 32 oz. 

Rejuvi "v"  Nourishing Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi Sani-Clean 32 oz. 

Rejuvi "y"  Light Moisturizer 8 oz. Rejuvi "s" Tanning Lotion 32 oz. 

Rejuvi "f" Facial Wash 32 oz Rejuvi Purifying Mask  8 oz. 

Rejuvi "h" Super Soothing Cream 2 oz. Rejuvi Herbal Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "h" Skin Healing Gel 32 oz Rejuvi Bio Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "k" Facial Cleanser 32 oz Rejuvi Hydrating Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "L" body Lotion 32 oz Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask 8 oz. 

Rejuvi "m" Massage Cream 8 oz. Rejuvi Exfoliating Mask 30 oz. 

RJ "m" Massage Cream 30 oz. Rejuvi Body Firming Mask 8 oz. 

"m" Massage Cream W/scrub&whiten 8 oz. Rejuvi Body Firming Mask 30 oz. 

"m" Massage Cream W/scrub&whiten 30 oz. 

List of Rejuvi Treament Products

List of Rejuvi Salon Pack Products
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